
 

SALADS  
 

Southwest Chicken 
crispy chicken/ romaine/ tortilla strips/cherry tomatoes/ cheddar jack/ black beans/ charred corn/ pickled onions/ scallions / cherry pepper 

ranch 16.99 

 

Buddha Bowl  
quinoa/ roasted peppers/ roasted carrots/ pickled onions/ mango relish/ lemon poppy vinaigrette (chilled) 17.99 V/GF 

 

Truffle Caesar 
romaine hearts/ truffle/ charred tomato/ thyme croutons 15.99 

 

add *pan seared salmon 11 or grilled chicken 9 

 
HAND-HELD AND MORE 

 

*Proper Burger 
7oz. angus beef patty/ applewood smoked bacon/ proper cheese blend/ bistro onions/ dijonaise/ potato bun 

 

*Ginger Spiced Salmon Burger 
sriracha mayo/ Asian slaw/ potato bun 

 

Philly Cheesesteak Quesadilla  
shaved steak/ cheddar jack cheese/ bistro onions/ peppers/ spicy aioli 

 

Chicken Rattler 
crispy chicken/ jalapeno honey mustard/ lettuce/ red onion/ American cheese/ house chk`n sauce 

 

GF bun option add 5, served with seasoned fries 18.99 
 

*Fredy’s Baby Back Ribs 
bourbon bbq/ bacon baked beans/ corn bread/ jalapeno butter ½ rack 28.99 or full rack 34.99  

 
*Consuming raw or under-cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions 

To Ensure the prompt service of all guests, we accept three payment methods or less per table/ party. No individual tabs are possible. 
Parties consisting of 6 or more guests are subject to a 20% gratuity 

 

SHARE PLATES 
 

Turkey Chili Cup 6 |Loaded 8 

 

Crispy Cauliflower Bites 
Korean sweet and spicy sauce 12.99 

 

Corndog Nuggets  
served with house honey mustard 12.99 

 

Proper Wings 
served plain or with choice of 

classic buffalo/ Korean/ bourbon bbq/ sweet chili/ gold rush/ jalapeno 
honey mustard 16.99 

 

*Poke Nachos 
wonton nachos/ seaweed salad/ cilantro/ marinated tuna/ spicy aioli 

avocado/ eel sauce 18.99 DF/GF  
 

Loaded Tots 
Choice of: truffle tots/ proper tots/ buffalo tots 13.99 

FLATBREADS 
 

Buffalo Chicken 
crispy chicken/ cheddar/ buffalo sauce/ blue cheese crumble/ ranch 

dressing 
 

“Big Mak” 
special sauce/ pickles/ cheese/ onions/ lettuce/ ground beef / 

sesame crust 
 

Street Corn 
charred sweet corn/ cotija cheese/ cilantro aioli/ pico de gallo 

 

Flatbreads 15.99 
 
 

 
 
 

GAME DAY 
 

 


